
26 Ross Avenue, Narrawallee, NSW 2539
Sold House
Thursday, 18 April 2024

26 Ross Avenue, Narrawallee, NSW 2539

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 556 m2 Type: House

Siena Jackson

0244551066

https://realsearch.com.au/26-ross-avenue-narrawallee-nsw-2539
https://realsearch.com.au/siena-jackson-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-ulladulla-2


Contact agent

Open home Saturday 27 April 2024 - CANCELLED Feel the tranquility and embrace the soothing sounds of the surf with

this stunning passive solar home, nestled in a sought-after pocket of Narrawallee.  With its high raked ceilings and

architectural highlight windows, the split-level property is bathed in greenery and natural light. The home offers

something really unique you just have to experience for yourself.  The home features a contemporary kitchen with ample

storage, 900mm appliances and an oversized island bench. The expansive open plan living and dining seamlessly blends to

the covered outdoor alfresco, perfect for hosting or soaking in the ambience in total privacy.what you will love…•

architect-designed renovation and extension with custom hardwood windows & doors• light-filled passive solar design

complemented with polished concrete floors• expansive open plan living and dining seamlessly blending to the covered

outdoor deck • kitchen includes ample storage, 900mm appliances and oversized island bench• large master retreat with

walk-in robe and beautifully finished ensuite • gas fire place, air conditioning and heated towel rails for year-round

comfort • beautifully landscaped level backyard with established fruit trees and side access • backyard shed with loads of

storage and internal laundry• situate yourself in complete privacy just moments from the beautiful Narrawallee beaches

and inlet If you've been craving a change of pace, this property offers a dream coastal lifestyle with comfort and style.

Explore your garden paradise, spend sunny days in the surf, and enjoy all the local restaurants on offer. Don't miss your

chance to come and see this beautiful oasis for yourself. Call today to arrange a viewing.


